In recent years, methods for investigating the exo-morphology of zoological specimens have seen large improvements. Among new approaches, auto-fluorescence imaging offers possibilities to document specimens under high resolution without introducing additional artifacts as, for example, seen in scanning electron microscopy (SEM) imaging. Additionally, while SEM imaging is restricted to the outer morphology of the current instar, auto-fluorescence imaging can be used to document changes of the outer morphology of the next instar underneath the cuticle of the current instar. Thus, reinvestigating seemingly well known species with these methods may lead to interesting new insights. Here we reinvestigate the late embryonic development of the xiphosuran (Bsword tail^) Limulus polyphemus, which is often treated as a proxy for early eucheliceratan evolution. In addition to entire specimens, the appendages of the embryos were dissected off and documented separately with composite-autofluorescence microscopy. Based on these data, we can distinguish six developmental stages. These stages do not match exactly the formerly described stages, as these were largely based on SEM investigation. Our stages appear to represent earlier or later phases within what has in other studies been identified as one stage. This finer subdivision is visible as we can see the developing cuticle under the outer cuticle. In comparison to data from fossil xiphosurans, our results and those of other studies on the ontogeny of L. polyphemus point to a derived mode of development in this species, which argues against the idea of L. polyphemus as a Bliving fossil.K eywords Xiphosura sensu stricto . Embryonic development . Autofluorescence microscopy . Variability
Introduction
Eucheliceratan arthropods comprise the Btraditionalĉ heliceratan groups, including all modern representatives, such as scorpions (Scorpionida), spiders (Araneae), and mites (Acari), excluding only sea spiders (Pycnogonida). The phylogenetic roots of Euchelicerata most likely extend back in time down to the Cambrian, more than 500 million years ago (Waloszek and Dunlop 2002; Dunlop 2010 ).
Xiphosurans, Bsword tails,^or (with the unfortunate reference to crustaceans) horseshoe Bcrabs^have often been treated as a proxy for the early eucheliceratan. Expressed in a simplified phylogenetic view, Xiphosura (sensu stricto) is the sister group to all remaining euchelicerates (the group which is called Metastomata; see also Shultz 2007; Dunlop 2010; Garwood and Dunlop 2014) . In a more complex view, many fossil species traditionally classified as xiphosurans might well be early representatives of the lineage below the split of Xiphosura sensu stricto and Metastomata (e.g., Lamsdell 2013 Lamsdell , 2016 Lamsdell et al. 2015; Selden et al. 2015) .
Earliest forms attributed to Xiphosura sensu stricto are known from about 480 million years ago (Rudkin et al. 2008; Van Roy et al. 2010) . This means that euchelicerates were around during the Early Ordovician period and the onset of the so-called Great Ordovician Biodiversification Event (Webby et al. 2004; Servais et al. 2009 ). This early appearance most likely led to the erroneous view that modern xiphosurans are the most Bprimitive^forms of Euchelicerata. Darwin (1859) suggested that they Bmay almost be called living fossils^ (p. 107) .
While modern xiphosurans indeed retain numerous ancestral features, they are-as all other species living today-derived forms in their own way. Modern xiphosurans may well represent descendants of older lineages displaying conserved features over a long phylogenetic time, a relic-like limited territorial distribution and a slow evolutionary rate (Thenius 2000) , which may lead to the impression of their assumed Bprimitiveness.^Yet, there are different rates of evolution among all systematic groups, and there are also different evolutionary rates of different structures of the same organism (e.g., Hopkins and Lidgard 2012; Hunt et al. 2015) . This leads to a mosaic-like character evolution, also called heterobathmy (e.g., Hennig 1965) . Therefore, Bprimitiveness^is often a matter of looking close enough to find the specific specializations on archaic-appearing species.
Xiphosurans appear to have had a significant diversity in the past (e.g., Brauckmann 1982; Anderson 1994; Racheboeuf et al. 2002; Dunlop et al. 2008 counted 96 xiphosuran species). Today there are only four species: Limulus polyphemus, which is found along the Eastern coast of North and Central America, and three Indo-Pacific species, Tachypleus gigas, T. tridentatus, and Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda (Shuster and Sekiguchi 2003) . These four species are very similar concerning their external morphology and ecology (Sekiguchi and Sugita 1980) . Due to the supposed retention of certain ancestral characters, xiphosurans have been generally considered to be crucial for reconstructing the ground pattern of Euchelicerata, i.e., the morphology of their stem species (= more or less equivalent to ancestor). This not only includes aspects of the morphology of the adult of the stem species but also aspects of the ontogeny. While we know aspects of the post-embryonic development in certain fossil xiphosurans (e.g., Haug et al. 2011a Haug et al. , 2012a Haug et al. , 2018 ), the extant species are necessary to provide information for reconstructing also the embryonic development of the eucheliceratan stem species. Sekiguchi et al. (1982) as well as Brown and Clapper (1981) made important contributions to sort the different ontogenetic stages of L. polyphemus. This was subsequently continued by Shuster and Sekiguchi (2003) , Mittmann (2004), and Farley (2010) . The latter two studies employed scanning electron microscopy (SEM) as the main documentation method. Yet, in recent years, the methods to investigate outer morphology without staining, embedding, or drying them, directly within the storage liquid, have improved significantly. One example is auto-fluorescence imaging. With this method, specimens can be documented under high resolution closer to their natural morphology and more or less without artifacts (e.g., Haug et al. 2011b, c) .
In this study, we reinvestigate parts of the embryonic development of L. polyphemus based on auto-fluorescence imaging. We discuss the results in comparison with previous studies and how this contributes to our understanding of the evolution of Euchelicerata.
Material and methods

Material
Forty embryonic specimens of L. polyphemus were investigated. The specimens had been collected by Eric Lazo-Wasem and Daniel Drew, both Yale Peabody Museum, on a shore near New Haven, CT, USA, on May 23, 2012. After collection, the eggs were bred further in the laboratory at the Yale Peabody Museum at room temperature in wet sand.
Few specimens were taken from the clutch every 1-3 days subsequently, starting on May 29, 2012, 6 days after the eggs had been collected, until June 27, 2012, when most animals started to hatch. The specimens were fixed in 4% formaldehyde solution and later transformed into 70% ethanol. We documented specimens fixed on June 11, 12, 22, 25, 26, and 27, 2012 . The specimens were usually documented without eggshell and embryonic membrane, in some cases first with and then again without the egg shell. For this reason, no specimens were photographed that had been fixed before June 11 as the removal of eggshell and embryonic membrane in these early specimens completely destroyed them. The chorion is of a specific viscosity that makes it difficult to release the embryo without causing the yolk to bulge out and rupture the embryonic tissue. Reasons for that might be that 1. At the time of fixation with formaldehyde, the specimens were still very fragile. 2. That the later storage in ethanol caused or fostered the lysation. It was indeed observed in the course of the study that storage in 70% ethanol caused lysation of earlier fixed, but already dissected specimens.
All remaining parts of the specimens are deposited in the Yale Peabody Museum (YPM IZ). Repository numbers are given in the figure captions together with the fixation date (in brackets).
Methods
All specimens were documented in their storage liquid, 70% ethanol, on a Keyence BZ-9000 fluorescence microscope with either a × 2, × 4, or × 10 objective (resulting in about × 20, × 40, and × 100 magnification; in few cases, additionally, the zoom function of the camera was employed) depending on the different sizes of the body parts. Different wavelengths (377 and 543 nm) were applied for illumination, using the autofluorescence capacities of the specimens (Haug et al. 2011b ). For high-resolution images, composite imaging was applied (Haug et al. 2008 (Haug et al. , 2009 (Haug et al. , 2011b , i.e., to overcome limitations in depth of field several images (frames) in different focal planes were recorded (stack). To overcome limitations in field of view, several adjacent image details were documented, each with a stack.
Images were processed at first with the image stacking software CombineZM to assemble the stacks to sharp images. ImageJ was used to crop all images as CombineZM adds an artificial rim. Microsoft Image Composite Editor was used to merge different image details to panorama images. Resulting images were edited in Adobe Photoshop CS5 (optimizing the histogram and sharpness, manually removing dirt particles). Photographs of structures with setae were recorded twice, under different exposure times, to be able to receive a combined image without information loss (Rötzer and Haug 2015) . The second image was recorded with focus on the setae and with overexposure, as setae usually show a weaker autofluorescence compared to other body parts. Afterwards, this image was placed in Adobe Photoshop as a separate layer above the image with shorter exposure time. Alignment of the upper layer with the lower one was based on significant landmark structures. The magic wand tool was applied to mark overexposed areas; a high feather was applied to the edge, then these areas were cut. The resulting image shows all parts well illuminated (see Haug et al. 2013) .
Results
Growth stages
We could differentiate six ontogenetic stages (Fig. 1) . These are not necessarily separated by molting events, but based on significant morphological changes (see below). Specimens of the youngest stage, stage I, were found among specimens only fixed on June 11; specimens of stage II among specimens fixed on June 25; specimens of stage III among specimens fixed on June 22; specimens of stage IV among specimens fixed on June 12; and specimens of stages V and VI among specimens fixed on June 22, 25, 26, and 27. Most of the fixed embryos were either early hatchlings or stages shortly before hatching. Of the embryos fixed on the last day (June 27), 21 were (pre-)hatchlings (VI and later), while 7 were of the last embryonic stage before the pre-hatchling (V). At June 22, there were seven last embryonic (V) stages and nine (pre-)hatchlings (VI+). The pre-hatchling stage (VI) was already found on June 13. Hence, the observed stages are correlated with the dates (thus age), but there is a scattering of the different stages among the different dates. Only the youngest stage is exclusively found on the earliest date.
Morphological description
General body organization The body is organized into two main functional units, the anterior prosoma and the posterior opisthosoma including the telson. The body is dorsoventrally flattened to a certain degree, but the body is still rather domed. Both body regions dorsally form a shield (prosomal shield and thoracetron); therefore, in dorsal view, no organization into individual segments is visible. Ventrally, the organization in segments is mainly recognizable based on the insertion areas of the appendages.
Prosoma (Fig. 1 ) Stage I-IV: Prosomal shield prominently domed. Outline rounded semi-circular to oval in dorsal view, wedge-shaped in anterior view. Stage V: Prosomal shield begins to flatten dorsoventrally. Stage VI: Prosomal shield flattens further and is drawn out anteriorly and laterally into a sharp edge. The edge of the prosomal shield is equipped with bristles except for the posterior edge.
Opisthosoma ( Fig. 1 ) All stages: Posterior part of the body forming a single dorsal shield (thoracetron) with an oval to rounded pentagonal shape in dorsal view, being slightly domed in anterior perspective. Stage I-IV: The opisthosoma is clearly smaller than the prosoma and strongly domed. Stage V: The opisthosoma is now of about the same size as the prosoma, but still prominently domed. Stage VI: The opisthosoma is now more rounded (in dorsal view) and displays one pair of spines per segment along the latero-posterior edge. A small triangular process (in dorsal view) represents the spike-like telson, which, unlike in later stages, is not jointed against the remaining opisthosoma.
Structures of ocular segment In the earlier stages, no structures of the ocular segment are visible as the yolk is concealing this area. Stage VI: Dorsally a pair of lateral eyes is visible, which appears like two black dots surrounded by white crescents ( Fig. 1 (VIb) ). Ventrally, three dark dots indicate the ventral eyes ( Fig. 1 (VIa) ).
The large upper lip, or hypostome (Blabrum^), which is also formed by the ocular segment, overhangs the food groove from anteriorly. The mouth is in all stages a large funnel-like opening, which is directed posteriorly facing the anterior end of the food groove.
First appendage (chelicerae) (Fig. 2) All stages: Anteriormost appendage on ventral side of the prosoma. It is composed of three elements, the distal two forming a pincer-like chela. The most distal article is a moveable finger and the penultimate article forms a spine-like immovable finger.
Stage I: The chela is ill-developed and has a soft, not well-pronounced shape. The moveable finger of the chela is more pronounced than the immovable finger. Stage II:
The chela is still round without sharp edges. Stage III: The distal part of the chelicera is more pronounced. Stage IV: The moveable finger of the chela is still more pronounced than the immovable finger. Stage V: The chelicera displays a more defined organization in three parts with the chela with sharp edges on the end. The moveable finger of the chela is now more pronounced than in the stages before. Stage VI: The chelicera displays a well-defined organization in three articles; the chela is further developed and more pronounced. Second appendage (Fig. 3) All stages: First pair of walking legs, ending in a pincer-like chela (hence no indication of later sexual dimorphism visible yet). It is composed of the proximal basipod and five endopod elements (traditionally named coxa, trochanter, femur, patella, tibia, and tarsus). The distal two endopod elements form a functional chela. The most distal element is a movable finger, and the penultimate element has a spine-like extension forming the immovable finger. Between the second appendages the mouth is located.
Stage I: The appendage has about three times the size of the chelicera. The distal endopod element is larger in comparison to the fixed finger. Stage II-IV: Second appendage is about twice the size of the chelicera. The fixed finger is smaller in comparison to the movable finger. All six elements are determinable. Stage V: All six elements are well determinable; however, they appear wrinkled. Stage VI: Second appendage has about twice the size of the chelicera. All six elements are clearly defined with bristles and spines on the first and fourth endopod element. The basipod is trapezoidal in anterior perspective with the median edge drawn out into a spiny gnathobase. Proximally to the basipod is a medially directed small movable endite. The first and fourth endopod elements have a sub-rectangular shape in anterior perspective. Second and third elements are more trapezoidal in shape in anterior view.
Third appendage (Fig. 4) All stages: Second pair of walking legs, ending in a chela, with comparable morphology to the second appendage.
Fourth appendage (Fig. 5) All stages: Third pair of walking legs, ending in a chela, with comparable morphology to the second appendage.
Fifth appendage (Fig. 6 ) All stages: Fourth pair of walking legs, ending in a chela, with comparable morphology to the second appendage.
Sixth appendage (with flabellum) (Fig. 7) All stages: Fifth pair of walking legs, with a set of petal-like spines on endopod element four. Sub-similar to further anterior appendages. It is composed of the proximal basipod, six endopod elements and a spatulate structure arsing laterally from the basipod, forming the so-called flabellum (for a discussion on the developmental identity of the flabellum, see Wolff and Scholtz 2008 and references therein). The basipod is trapezoidal in anterior perspective with the median edge drawn out into a spiny gnathobase. The first, second, and fourth endopod elements have a rectangular shape in anterior view, while the third is more trapezoidal in outline. The fourth endopod element bears distally four petal-like spines. The fifth endopod element with distal extension, the fixed finger, forming a chela with the sixth element.
Stage I: The appendage appears strongly folded. The four petal-like spines of the fourth endopod element are already initially developed. Stage II: The four petal-like spines of the fourth endopod element are still initially developed. No chela is perceptible. Stage III: All six elements are determinable. The four petal-like spines of the fourth endopod element are still initially developed. The chela has tapered. Stage IV: All six endopod elements are now well determinable. The four petal-like spines of the fourth endopod element are still initially developed. The chela has further tapered. Stage V: All six elements are well determinable; however, they appear wrinkled. The four petal-like spines of the fourth endopod element are slightly more elongated, so they reach the base of the chela, but appear wrinkled. The chela is now well-developed. Stage VI: All elements are clearly defined with bristles and spines. The four petal-like spines are now significantly more elongated.
Seventh appendage (chilaria) ( 
VI:
The two appendages are now conjoined, also on the exopods, and the endopods are completely degenerated. The operculum shows numerous long bristles.
Ninth to 13th appendage (gill-bearing opisthosomal appendages) ( 
The operculum covers the other opisthosomal appendages. Only the 9th pair of appendages is visible with four lamellae, two remote gill structures and bristles.
Egg membrane and Bdouble^cuticle
A special morphological structure is the egg membrane. The very thick and viscous eggshell complicated various preparation attempts. Some pre-hatchlings are still inside the former inner membrane of the egg (Fig. 1) , despite the fact that they can be identified as pre-hatchlings concerning their morphology, resembling the true hatchlings. They have already molted inside the egg as the molting phases before.
In general, the cuticle of the next stage can often already be seen through the cuticle, resulting in a Bdouble^cuticle. In such cases, the new cuticle underneath the old one appears wrinkled like an accordion, e.g., on the appendages of stage V (Fig. 7 (V) ). Stages I, II, and III seem to display these two cuticle layers as well (not visible in stage IV), but less pronounced and not continuously on all appendages (stage I at the 2nd, stage II at the 2nd-5th, stage III at the 2nd, (3rd-5th,) 6th).
General developmental pattern of appendages and telson
Roughly speaking, there is an anterior-posterior developmental gradient: further anterior appendages are further developed than more posterior ones. Yet, the pattern is not totally strict. The anterior five pairs of appendages appear to develop in concert. However, the 6th pair of appendages, the so-called pusher leg, appears in each stage a bit less developed in comparison to the other appendages, so there appears to be a slight delay in the development of this appendage pair. The flabellum of this appendage was just observed in the stage VI; it might have been lost in earlier stages due to preparation.
The chilaria (seventh pair of appendages) are a certain exception. They appear tightly connected to the 6th prosomal appendage; during dissection both tend to stick together. The development of the chilaria appears rather delayed, as they appear not before stage IV. They make a comparably large developmental jump from stage V to VI when they suddenly develop their spines. Still, they always remain small instead of growing into Bproper^appendages. The chilaria are less developed than the operculum (appendage eight) and appendage nine.
The telson is the body part which becomes apparent very late, not before the pre-hatching stage. Even then it is only a small process.
Growth rates
Comparing the amount of growth from each stage to the next, there is a major jump between stage Vand VI, which is not too surprising as there is a molt between these stages. For example, the chelicerae grow by 1.4 times from stage V to VI, but only by 1.2 times from stage IV to V. From stage III to IV the growth is slightly less than from stage IV to V.
In contrast, the ratio between the length of prosoma and opisthosoma stays more similar between stage V and VI (1.1 and 1.2 times), whereas that ratio for stage IV is much higher (1.9). In stage II, the prosoma is 1.3 times the length of the opisthosoma, so again a lower ratio.
In respect to the development of the sixth appendage, the major jump occurs between stage IV and V, as in stage IV the petal-like spines are poorly developed and still very short, not even reaching half the length of the next (5th) endopod element ( Fig. 7 (V) ). In stage V, the entire suite of spines is elongated until the end of the next endopod element and appears already in wrinkled shape.
Stage VI not only involves major changes concerning the anterior appendages. It also displays first bristles on the opisthosoma and spines on the chilaria, as well as prominent book gills on the opisthosomal appendages.
Discussion
Results in comparison to earlier studies: methodology
Earlier studies on the embryonic development of L. polyphemus used other methods of documentation. The observations of Mittmann (2004) were gained by a combination of fluorescent markers and confocal laser scanning microscopy (cLSM) as well as scanning electron microscopy. Shuster and Sekiguchi (2003) used a dissection scope in combination with vital staining.
Since the embryos of L. polyphemus show a satisfying amount of autofluorescence, fluorescence microscopy without staining appears to be a useful tool as well. Autofluorescence imaging is functionally somewhere between transmission light microscopy and scanning electron microscopy (SEM), allowing to document surface details not accessible with transmission light microscopy and Binner structures^not accessible with SEM (Haug et al. 2011b) , and also not causing artifacts from preparing the specimens before imaging. Hence, it is possible to investigate structures within their outer membranes.
Compound microscopes usually have an extremely limited depth of field and field of view, as the application is optimized to small specimens. Yet, with compound imaging (image fusion and image stitching), it becomes possible to overcome these shortcomings and document also larger specimens on a microscope bit by bit.
Since the light produced in fluorescence microscopes is monochrome, these are generally equipped with monochrome cameras, which cannot detect color differences, but only brightness differences. Therefore, fluorescence microscopic images provide differences in brightness between sclerotized/calcified and membranous areas (Haug et al. 2011b, c) . In the specimens investigated this leads to the very pronounced edges of the sclerotized appendages in stage VI. In the earlier stages, especially the autofluorescence capacities of the yolk are important as they provide a kind of background glow. In this way, it appears that autofluorescence microscopy can also be used to Bmeasure^how much yolk is (still) present within a specimen of a certain ontogenetic stage.
Additionally, autofluorescence microscopy can be used to look under transparent layers and document developmental processes inside a specimen without dissecting it (Haug et al. 2011b; Saltin et al. 2016 ). In the embryos investigated here, the internal cuticle was often already visible, so it was possible to see the often strongly folded membrane before the real molt, mostly so in stage V. Such an in situ view might also be provided with tomographic methods, but which would require much more preparational efforts which would likely produce artifacts.
Results in comparison to earlier studies: morphology
Classical studies of xiphosuran development have provided relatively little information about the very early stages. This has been assumed to be a result of the difficulty of preparing the eggs and embryos for sectioning. Indeed, we experienced exactly these challenges and therefore also only observed the later embryonic stages. As previously mentioned, the observations of Mittmann (2004) or Shuster and Sekiguchi (2003) were based on different techniques. Hence, these studies provide a different information than our study. Still, we try to provide here a discussion of correspondence of stages recognized by us and those of Mittmann (2004) and Shuster and Sekiguchi (2003) . Mittmann (2004) aligned her stages to Brown and Clapper (1981) and Sekiguchi et al. (1982) ; therefore, a comparison to these studies is not discussed here. The order of the different stages is well determinable through the increasing size and additive changes in morphology. This is important as the different stages cannot be directly correlated with Bdays after fertilization.^We hence compare the observed stages with those of Mittmann (2004) as well as with the ones of Shuster and Sekiguchi (2003) in respect of morphology, but not regarding the time aspects.
Both studies observed also earlier stages of L. polyphemus embryos, which we could not document well with our methods. In these early stages, the appendages are present as buds and the opisthosomal segments are recognizable as slightly bulging slim stripes. We will concentrate only on the later stages in which the appendages begin to differentiate.
Our six different growth stages do not all directly correspond to different stages of Mittmann (2004) or Shuster and Sekiguchi (2003) . Instead, some of our stages correspond to an early or late phase of a stage of the other authors. Depending on the morphological details, different correlations are possible.
Mittmann (2004) describes the first appearance of the lateral eye in (her) stage S4. Closely associated with it is a lateral organ, the circular area, which may have functioned as a rudimentary eye, aiding young specimens in orientation to light (Shuster and Sekiguchi 2003) . The lateral eye develops into a brown and a smaller white area. The pair of median eyes begins to develop in stage S6 on the dorsal side. In stage S7, Mittmann describes a first sign of ventral eyes, of which three are visible in stage S8 anterior to the chelicera. We observed eyes only in our last stage VI, which correlates to S8. Possibly in earlier stages the yolk with its strong autofluorescence hampers the recognition of these structures.
Concerning the chelicera morphology, our stage I appears very similar to S5 of Mittmann (2004) , as the typical pincer chelae are not yet well defined. The chelicerae of stage I are clearly smaller and less developed than in stage II. In our stage II, the chelicerae display the beginning development of the chela as it is visible at S6 of Mittmann. The subsequent appendages undergo continuous development of the chela.
When comparing the developmental status of the sixth appendage, our stages I and II seem to correspond to Mittmann's (2004) stage S6, with the small processes arranged in a semicircle in the distal area. Our stages III and IV seem to correspond to Mittmann's S7 stage. Although they seem slightly further developed than in Mittmann's S7, they are still far less developed than in Mittmann's S8. Our stages V and VI correlate with S8.
The basipod of the sixth appendage bears, besides the gnathobase, laterally the flabellum. Mittmann describes the beginning development of it in stage S3, in which it manifests in shape of small round buds. It develops in size until it elongates in stage S6 and is rounding at the distal end in stage S7, which displays the morphology we observed then in stage VI. In the former stages a flabellum was not observed either due to preparation ruptures or because of its poor development. Concerning the morphology of the chilaria and the operculum, our stages IV and V could roughly correspond to stage S7 of Mittmann (2004) , as the chilaria are already visible and the lobes of the operculum are medially touching. Stage VI corresponds to stage S8, in which the specimens display setae at the opisthosoma rim, spiny gnathobases and an operculum that covers the following appendages. In the younger stages, the lobes of the operculum and the branchial appendages are still separated from each other. Around the third molt, which corresponds to stage S5 of Mittmann they begin to condense and move toward each other. As we correlated our youngest stage with the S6 stage, this process was not documented here.
In summary, our stages I and II roughly correspond to stage S6 of Mittmann (2004) ; stages III and IV roughly correspond to S7. Stage V already shows some characters of S8, but has not yet molted, hence might represent a very late S7. Stage VI should correspond to S8.
Compared to Shuster and Sekiguchi (2003) our stages I-III corresponds roughly to their stage 20-1, which is characterized by the beginning of the third molt and the development of opisthosomal appendages. Stages IV and V correspond to stage 20-2 when opisthosomal appendages are already medially fused. Stage VI corresponds to stage 21, which shows the morphology of the pre-hatchling as described above in comparison with stages of Mittmann (2004) .
Molting in the embryos and Bdouble^cuticle
Different authors, among them Mittmann (2004) as well as Shuster and Sekiguchi (2003) , described four embryonic molts, the first appearing after Mittmann's S3 stage. Shuster and Sekiguchi (2003) mention that they are difficult to see, as the cuticle shed by the embryo is very thin. The second molt has been reported after the S4 stage, the third approximately during stage S5, and the fourth after stage S7.
Our stage V correlates to the late S7 stage and is hence the only of our observed stages which undergoes molting. It is striking that in this phase right before ecdysis the cuticle of the following stage is already visible under the current outer cuticle. The cuticle of the next stage is folded like an accordion, as it is larger than the hitherto existing cuticle.
Stages I, II, and III display the next cuticle as well, but less pronounced than stage V, which has a prominent intermediate space between the two cuticles. Stage IV displays no second cuticle, and the cuticle of stage II seems to be more pronounced than in stage III, so it is not the case that the next cuticle becomes more pronounced in older stages. When supposing that there are only the former described molting events at the mentioned stages and the stage correlation is correct, these cuticles could present residues of a former molting that were conserved due to the limited space provided by the egg membrane (see also Shuster and Sekiguchi 2003) .
For recognizing these differences under the outer cuticle, fluorescence microscopy appears to be a useful tool. It allows a further subdivision of the developmental processes (see also Saltin et al. 2016 for an insect example).
Possible causes for variability in ontogeny
Why do the stages not exactly match those of other authors, and the morphological structures seem not to develop in the exact same order as reported before? Comparing several specimens from our study clearly reveals differences within our sample. Sometimes the sixth appendage is a bit further developed in one specimen while the chilaria and opisthosomal appendages lay behind, at other times the operculum appears already fused, but the chilaria are not developed that far (in accordance with observations already made by Kingsley 1892) .
In general, environmental conditions can change the speed of development in animals, and several studies on these effects have been performed on xiphosurans. One main factor affecting development is temperature. Mittmann (2004) kept the eggs of L. polyphemus at 15°C and later on at 4-6°C, which significantly slowed down the development compared to the results of Sekiguchi et al. (1982) who kept the eggs at around 30°C. Shuster and Sekiguchi (2003) received a chronological order at a warmer temperature which allowed a fast collection of the stages and with this a quite precise filing of the different states.
In contrast, we observed several morphological stages at the same day when the eggs were kept at slightly less than 20°C. Therefore, the different stages cannot be directly correlated with days after fertilization as Mittmann (2004 ) stated. Mittmann (2004 also reported that 95% of eggs, which were cooled instantly after fertilization at 4-6°C, will develop not at all and the remaining will show aberrations. In contrast, Shuster and Sekiguchi (2003) give an example that some of the refrigerated eggs would later develop normally when exposed to room temperature. Early free-living stages were sensitive to low temperatures as they died when treated the same way. This is not surprising as L. polyphemus embryos need to be tolerant to fluctuating environmental conditions, as they are exposed to changing conditions in nature, more so than those experienced by juvenile and adult representatives (Botton et al. 2010) .
Also variations in salinity can affect xiphosuran development. It is slower the lower the salinity is and increases with higher salinity independent of the water temperature (Jegla and Costlow 1982; Shuster and Sekiguchi 2003) . The embryonic development is further influenced through the habitat. In a natural beach habitat the development is faster than in the laboratory (26 vs. 36 days; Jegla and Costlow 1982; Shuster and Sekiguchi 2003) .
These factors may explain why certain embryos may reach developmental stages earlier or later than embryos from other clutches or studies. However, we also observed differences in the development within our sample between the different morphological structures, i.e., certain appendages develop relatively faster, and others develop slower on the same individual than in other experiments.
In short, the general developmental pattern is not that strict in L. polyphemus, regardless of the environmental conditions. Considering that the embryo inside the egg shell is protected, but the hatchling needs to be fully functional after leaving the egg, should be important here. There should be a strong selective pressure on the morphology of the hatchling. However, there is probably no strong selective pressure on the exact order in which the structures are developed during embryogenesis. Thus, the observed variability most likely simply appears as there is no selection against it. There may be certain intrinsic factors which restrict the mode of development in certain ways, but this aspect is beyond the scope of this study.
Tagmatization in L. polyphemus and the role of the chilaria
When seen from dorsal, L. polyphemus is strictly separated into two tagmata, an anterior prosoma, recognizable by the prosomal shield, and a posterior opisthosoma, recognizable by the thoracetron. At first sight, also the appendages can easily be distinguished into prosomal appendages (chelicerae and five pairs of walking and feeding appendages) and opisthosomal appendages (operculum and five pairs of swimming and breathing appendages). However, the tagmatic identity of the seventh appendage-bearing segment from which the chilaria arise is not that easy to determine and has been a matter of discussion since long (see Haug et al. 2012a and references therein).
According to Scholl (1977) , the chilarial segment is at first occurrence part of the opisthosoma and later during embryogenesis becomes incorporated into the prosoma. We could not observe such a movement, but probably it would have happened prior to our earliest observed stage, or additionally sagittal sections would have been required to find this shift. However, we were able to study the developing chilaria. While Mittmann (2004) describes the chilaria as clear round buds in the S6 stage, we detected them first in stage IV. Since stages I and II refer to stage S6, there appears to be a difference in development between our embryos and those observed by Mittmann (2004) as already mentioned above for other structures.
The development of the chilaria appears to start later than that of the six appendages of the prosoma, but also later than that of the opisthosomal appendages. This could be interpreted as an indication that the chilaria belong to the opisthosomal segments, as a kind of developmental Bcoupling.^However, the buds of the operculum and following pair of appendages are already further developed than the chilaria though being less developed than the prosomal appendages.
Like the prosomal appendages, the chilaria undergo a distinct change from stage V to VI in which they strongly sclerotize and suddenly develop spines (Fig. 8) . This similar development to the other prosomal appendages coupled to the same function, being part of the feeding apparatus, is an argument for interpreting the chilaria as being part of the prosoma (for criteria of tagmata, see Haug et al. 2012b) . Also, the tight mechanical coupling of the last walking appendage and the chilaria argues for a prosomal identity of the chilaria.
However, this does not necessarily mean that also the dorsal part of the chilarial segment belongs to the prosoma (see discussion in Haug et al. 2012b) . Internal structures such as musculature or segmentation of the yolk would need to be taken into account to solve this question, also including earlier stages to test the hypothesis of Scholl (1977) .
A derived mode of ontogeny?
The claim of Darwin (1859, p. 107 ) that xiphosurans Bmay almost be called living fossils^was most likely based on their ancestral-appearing morphology as adults. Yet, the ontogeny of these animals is far from ancestral. In comparison to the other three species of extant xiphosurans, L. polyphemus hatches relatively early with smaller larvae (Shuster and Sekiguchi 2003) . This mode is a bit closer to that exposed by certain fossil xiphosurans. In the 300 million years old xiphosuran Euproops sp. from the Piesberg quarry near Osnabrück, Germany, the early stages appear to contain rather little yolk, but already possess a long telson (Haug et al. 2012a ; personal observation CH). Yet, these fossil forms are significantly smaller than the hatchlings of L. polyphemus.
It is therefore quite likely that the mode of development in L. polyphemus with large and yolk-rich larvae is derived. Unfortunately, outgroup comparisons are difficult. Other fossil xiphosurans have not yet provided information on such early stages. This is also true for eurypterids. Also pycnogonids are difficult in this aspect as the developmental mode in their ground pattern is also not fully clear. There are forms with very early active larvae, but also others that hatch late and far developed. Given that early chelicerates had small, actively feeding larvae (Haug et al. 2012c; Liu et al. 2014 Liu et al. , 2016 it seems likely that small active larvae represent the plesiomorphic mode of development for Euchelicerata.
The use of L. polyphemus as a proxy for the euchelicerate ground pattern is, not only therefore, unwarranted. Like all other organisms living today, also the extant xiphosuran species are derived in several character conditions. Based on the ontogeny, the often used term Bliving fossil^cannot be applied to L. polyphemus and should in general not be used due to the inconsistency of the term.
